Route 64 Newport/Kingston
- Kingston Railroad Station
- URI KINGSTON
- URI Bay Campus
- Jamestown Ferry Landing
- Newport Towne Center
- CCRI Newport
- NEWPORT GATEWAY CENTER

Route 66 Galilee/Providence
- Galilee (Block Island Ferry Landing)
- Point Judith & Woodruff
- WAKEFIELD MALL
- Kingstown & High
- URI KINGSTON
- Kingston Railroad Station
- CCRI Warwick
- KENNEDY PLAZA PROVIDENCE

210 Flex Service
The 210 FlexVan makes regularly scheduled stops at Memorial Union, University Gateway Apartments, and Graduate Village. Once on board, you can request a stop anywhere within the FlexZone.
You can also be picked up from any other location within the FlexZone, but you must call 24 hours in advance to schedule.
Call the FlexLine at 401-781-9400 or visit www.ripta.com for more information.

2016-2017 Holidays
RIPTA will operate Sunday/Holiday service on the following days:
Labor Day - Monday, September 5
Columbus Day - Monday, October 10
Veterans’ Day - Friday, November 11
Thanksgiving Day - Thursday, November 24
Christmas Day - Sunday, December 25
New Years Day - Sunday, January 1
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Day - Monday, January 16
Memorial Day - Monday, May 29
Independence Day - Tuesday, July 4
Victory Day - Monday, August 14

FARES
On campus shuttles are FREE with your URI ID.
You can also save 50% off several RIPTA fare products with your URI ID when you purchase them at the Memorial Union Information Desk.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FARE PRODUCT</th>
<th>WITH URI ID</th>
<th>REGULAR FARE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Trip:</td>
<td>$2</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer, valid for 2 hours</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Day Pass</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Day Pass</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Pass*</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Ride Pass*</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Also available at Stop & Shop and Shaw's for full price.

Bus Schedule Information
401-781-9400 • 401-747-3529 TDD • RIPTA.com
How does URI campus service work?
You can board or exit the 211 Ram Line or the 69 Hill Climber at posted bus stops along this route.

When does it run?
The campus services operate while URI is in session during the Fall and Spring semesters. They do not operate during Winter and Spring breaks or on Thanksgiving, Christmas, New Year’s Day, and URI Holidays.

How much is it?
On Campus services are FREE for all URI students, faculty, and guests with your URI ID Card. Others pay regular RIPTA fares.

211 Ram Line
Monday to Friday, 7:15a-1:30p: every 8 minutes
Monday to Friday, 1:30p-7p: every 15 minutes
Saturday, Sunday, Holiday, or URI breaks: no service
Real-time bus location data is available at bus.apps.uri.edu.

69 Hill Climber
Monday to Friday, 7:15a-5p: every 6 minutes
Saturday, Sunday, Holiday, or URI breaks: no service
Real-time bus location data is available at bus.apps.uri.edu.